FARE TYPE FARE

Base Cash Fare $2.50
Senior, Disabled & Medicare: Peak Cash Fare / Off-Peak Cash Fare $1.35 / $0.95
Day Pass or Senior/Disabled Day Pass Honored as Full Fare
7-Day Pass $0.75 additional
30-Day Pass or EZ transit pass $0.75 additional
30-Day Pass + 1 Zone or EZ transit pass + 1 Zone Honored as Full Fare
Discounted 30-Day Pass including Senior, Disabled, Student & College Vocational Honored as Full Fare
All Metrolink tickets and passes, including Weekend Pass $0.75 additional

Hollywood Burbank Airport Connection
Easy weekday connection to the Hollywood Burbank Airport is provided by the BurbankBus NoHo to Airport Shuttle, located at Bay 6. The route operates every 15 to 20 minutes, 5:30AM to 10:00PM and the fare is $1 or free with an EZ Pass. For weekend travel information on connections to the airport, go to www.burbankbus.org/noho-to-airport

Downtown Burbank Connections
Take Metro Line 155 or Burbank Bus’ Metrolink/Media District route at the northeast corner of Buena Vista St and Alameda Av to connect to Downtown Burbank and other nearby destinations. Burbank Bus regular fare is $1 or free with an EZ Pass. For more information about BurbankBus routes, fare and bus schedules, please visit www.burbankbus.org.

Glendale Connections
Transfer to Metro Line 92 or Glendale Beeline Routes 1, 2 and 11 (peaks hours only) on Brand Bl, just north of Goode Av, to connect to various destinations in Glendale including Glendale Galleria and The Americana at Brand. Beeline regular fare is $1 or free with EZ Pass. Glendale Beeline accepts inter-agency transfers from Metro. For more information about Glendale Beeline routes, fare and bus schedules, please visit www.glendalebeeline.com

Pasadena Connections
Connections to the Metro Gold Line can be made at Memorial Park and Del Mar Stations. Take Metro Lines 177, 180, 181, 256, 260, 267, 501, 686, 687, Metro Rapid 762, 780; CE549; PT20, PT40, PT51, PT52, PT88, FT187 to local destinations throughout Pasadena and beyond. Pasadena Transit regular fare is 75¢ and Foothill Transit fare is $1.50. For more information about Pasadena Transit and Foothill Transit routes, fare and bus schedules, please visit www.cityofpasadena.net/pasadena-transit/ and www.foothilltransit.org.
FARE TYPE | FARE
---|---
Base Cash Fare | $2.50
Senior, Disabled & Medicare: Peak Cash Fare / Off-Peak Cash Fare | $1.35 / $0.95
Day Pass or Senior/Disabled Day Pass Honored as Full Fare
7-Day Pass | $0.75 additional
30-Day Pass or EZ transit pass | $0.75 additional
30-Day Pass + 1 Zone or EZ transit pass + 1 Zone Honored as Full Fare
Discounted 30-Day Pass including Senior, Disabled, Student & College Vocational Honored as Full Fare
All Metrolink tickets and passes, including Weekend Pass | $0.75 additional

Hollywood Burbank Airport Connection
Easy weekday connection to the Hollywood Burbank Airport is provided by the BurbankBus NoHo to Airport Shuttle, located at Bay 6. The route operates every 15 to 20 minutes, 5:30AM to 10:00PM and the fare is $1 or free with an EZ Pass. For weekend travel information on connections to the airport, go to www.burbankbus.org/noho-to-airport

Downtown Burbank Connections
Take Metro Line 155 or Burbank Bus' Metrolink/Media District route at the northeast corner of Buena Vista St and Alameda Av to connect to Downtown Burbank and other nearby destinations. Burbank Bus regular fare is $1 or free with an EZ Pass. For more information about BurbankBus routes, fare and bus schedules, please visit www.burbankbus.org.

Glendale Connections
Transfer to Metro Line 92 or Glendale Beeline Routes 1, 2 and 11 (peaks hours only) on Brand Bl. Just north of Soo Av, to connect to various destinations in Glendale including Glendale Galleria and The Americana at Brand. Beeline regular fare is $1 or free with EZ Pass. Glendale Beeline accepts inter-agency transfers from Metro. For more information about Glendale Beeline routes, fare and bus schedules, please visit www.glendalebeeline.com

Pasadena Connections
Connections to the Metro Gold Line can be made at Memorial Park and Del Mar Stations. Take Metro Lines 177, 180/181, 25A, 263, 247, 488, 487, 762, 780, Foothill Line 187, and Pasadena Transit Lines 10, 20, 40, 51, and 92 to local destinations throughout Pasadena and beyond. Pasadena Transit regular fare is $1.50 and Foothill Transit fare is $1.50. For more information about Pasadena Transit and Foothill Transit routes, fare and bus schedules, please visit www.cityofpasadena.net/pasadena-transit/ and www.foothilltransit.org.

Introducing Metro Express service
Orange Line to Gold Line

501
NoHo to Pasadena
Metro Orange Line Route
Takes riders from Hollywood/Beverly Hills to Glenoaks/Burbank. Features express service via the 101 Freeway to Glendale, Burbank and Pasadena. Features connections to Metro Gold Line. For more information, please visit www.metrowa.gov.
### Aviso especial

También puede visitar metro.net o llamar al 511 y decir "Nextrip" de texto con la próxima llegada de cada autobús en esa parada.

**FREEWAY CONDITIONS.**

AT STOPS EARLIER OR LATER THAN THE

AFTER DEPARTING EITHER PASADENA O RE HOLLYWOOD, BUSES MAY ARRIVE

**HORARIOS DE SÁBADO, DOMINGO Y DÍAS FERIADOS**


**Nextrip**

Envíe un mensaje de texto con “Metro” y la intersección de la calle con el número de su parada al 4111. "Nextrip" le enviará un mensaje de texto con la próxima llegada de cada autobús en esa parada. También puede visitar metro.net o llamar al 511 y decir "Nextrip."